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j Passi ng by the personal life af the Sovereignt--and il
would blave been more grae.iaus if comment Ln that regard

had b;een less ungenerous-to attibute ta the Qucen whiat.
ever there. as been af progress or ai degradatiou in the
British Empire withln tha last fifty y cars, is ridiculous andi
unfair. It may just as fairly be creditcd or iniputcd ta the
Mace in the Haouse of Commons. If the Empire has pros.

@ percd, the Queen dots nat clairncredit for it ; if Irelant is1
stili misgoverned and the repraacb i the B3ritishi Parlia-
ment, the Qucen is certainly not to blame for il. In Eng-
land the Sovercign can do na %vrong, whatever Uli i.iclitna-

*tion may be; and she can do na gooti wilh the very best
incliniation ta do goad.. The Sovereign bas no voice andi
no vote, andi thç country is ruieti wisely or badly as if
there were na Sovereign. Wlien George III. was
King, hie was a madman for a gooti part of bis life, but

* thal diti nat make a pin's difference ta bis people; lhey
got along ' ail the better witbout liii. Long ago wlien our
Soveroigns diti fot gel along well with die people, die peo-
ple cult the head off anc andi chaseti another out af the King.
dom. Waltzr Bagebiot puis the case roughly, but cor-

rectly, wben bie says that tbe Parliament, or rather dte

death warrant tu be siened, andi that lie coulti fot refuse
ta sign it. But there is no doubt that a Sovereign wbo
lives quietly iu his palac;es, andi signs ail that is 'ut beforc

*hlm, may lîve fifty or even ane hundreti years. They are
saiti ta live well, la bave ne conceru about the rent, or a
rainy day. andi their labours, though onerous, are flot
Iikely ta, undermîne a good constitution. Her present
Majesîy has iortunately a gooti constitution, sue bas been
Queen for fifty years, and se we have the jubilee. May
she live for fi fty yeârs te corne 1

The demonstrations in bonaur ai the Qucen are, oi
çr\ course. perftctly proper, and ta be expecteti tram ail bier

subjects, anti tram ail denominations af sublects; but ut is
not at ail surprising that they shouid be, or have appear.
ance 6f being inteaasely Prtestant. The rrz,-on ai tlîis is
not difficult la trace. The loyalty <due .o lte Sovereagii

S tt.A devout Catholie in Italy, befrete loss of thec
nîcans aemordal taer ra.de tnhen Hl.î Foverî as lits

temporal anti spiritual Chtef. An bonesi. andi sincere
Protestant living in the States ai the Cburch, may be
exciised irom beiiig. as demonstrative on Jubilee days as
bis Catlîoiic neiglîbour. No fair mnan, býowever, would
question bis loyalty, or expect liim to attnibute ail gaad

%ç things withiin the prece*ding years tu the accident of there
S being une or.a hal( dozen tuccupaiitb oi the thruie %viîiuin

ltaI ime. No toti Catbolic in lteBu itisIi Empire ta-day
is -oue wliit Ibis loyal tban bis Protestant ncighbour,
thaugli lie may ruaI see any great cause af rejoicing by
reasar. af tbe continued existence of one particular person

jratber. than severai as Sovereigns within the last half-
~l century. Tho precepte ai lis churcli admonislî him ai

dues. Ha is loyal whcther the Sovcreign 'bc Pratestanti,
or Catlîolic, Infidel or Jew. He does ual nicasure bis
devotion, as do many ai lte most demonstrative ai
jubiuists, by requiring bis Sovercigu ta continue in
t us own religiu wa aihinking. That qualifieti
and condutional allegiance, dots ual go weil with
éxpressians of loyalty, anti of exclusive loyalty. Gentle.
men on the platfarm as well -as genttleme nterlde
shoulti hesitate ta impute disloyalty, anti wbal they tenu
Fenianisma, ta those who do net swear thiatunder, allereti
circumistar.ces in ;lie personal lite af their Sovereign, they
would hé absolved from their allegiance ta ber. If we
svere ail te be sxbjccts anly se long as the Sovereign was
ai ur own way ai thinkiug, it wvould go very ha'rti wiîlî

the So.ýereign po keep pace with us in the malter of ne.1: ligion. It ýs a nice sort of cunimcntary on religiaus fre.
j dom in Great Britain, and oi that inalienable right ai

priviite judgrnenl, Sa dear, Sa cssential 'le the lbeaez! jubi.

list. The bistory oi hie Empire proves beyonti contra.

stemmislacd ;whatever their causes ai compla int are
at.presept, they coniplain against, on te ane band, andi

look for relief, on tlic ather, to the Britisli Parlianxt, and
tiotto theQucen. Fit ty yeatsuf Ldd ;uvrcrnent iii Ireland,
is somnething that the Queen coîîld tîcither prevent nor
perliaps miitigate; it would bc unjust and illogical to
blame lier fu~r it. It is j>ussitII iE.iLiiJI. y many in

Ireland that shje bas in a manniî v'.cdIuked lier Irish
subjccts by avaîding tieuz country ini the belcuion of ber
country scats ; by nover visiting Ireland, anîd by a trifling
contribution wien famine, the landiords and~ the land laws
Icit miiny p~eople in wvant. It is quite clcar that if relief
cornes ta thc(.r -n lier day, they wîill ikut blarne liez fur it,

D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

MGR. DE SEGUR.

(Froîi the 711i editiOn of IlLettres (le Mgr. De Scegur." For Tite
CATIIOLIC WaisB>LY RKviaw)

Lctters la Afàdéime De o ne of his penitcsts.

Versailles, 1Iltb JUly, 1872.

MADAis AI) biY DuAR DAurKITIZR-

1 blessGod with you for the unhoped-for improvemeunt
in your condition which you mention; rest assured that
imýaginatioti had, in spite of your will, soincthing to do
witli the matter and made you exaggerate ta yourself
crosses wvhich were very real crosses nevertheless. At
the school of the Master of Masters, wbo is neyer de.
ceived and wba neyer deceives, learn more thoroughly
day by day, whethcr ini town or country, ta Ilbe tneek and
humble of heart, and you shail find peace in yaur soul."
That is ta say, the osily true, solid happiness in this life.

I strrngyrccom eyon ta read the works of St. Fran.
cis De Sales, and t i summitary of thé lite of that good
saint and af St. Francis of Assisium, ivriten by mny
brother , and also the lfe uf St. Jane Frances Chantal, by
M. l3ougaud.

I beg aur divine Saviouir to bless you and those wvho
arc dear ta you, Io console you, to fortity youi in your
trials and to increase in your lîeart yottr zeal and attrac-
tioni for lialy communion.

lu the love oftflic Divine Sacrament, I remain, Madame
andi my dear daugliter, your servant andi devotedly affec.
tionate father.

6th July, r84
DEAR MADAMIE AND DR-ARasr DAUGIITEK.:

J ust a huei tu show yuu that yuu arc uutfurgttenhfier;
tu thank yuu fur yuur guud and trusting letter and ta en-
courage you ta stand avez muost firmiy in the way et meek-
uss and af peace.

Mcckness, St. Francis De Sales tells us, is that strcrîgth
andsuavity in love, whicli establishies us in initenior peace
andi embalms ail aur dealings with. God, with our xwighbor
and with uurselves.

Let your whole being bc pgnetrated by that perfuine,
ai whichi the adorable lîeart of Jesus is the source, and
let cvery ane aroutid you inhalethat delighttul fragrance.
Nothing edifies the neighbor so much as meekness, and
nothing is more truly cdifyîng nor better.

DE/IRI~IAAM :Auray, i5th August, 1876.

Lut us, my dear dauglitur, have more faii and more
Chris~tian sense.

We aie nut rozds, ta be swaycd by every int of the
emotian, whcther.goud or evil, pleasant or painful. No,
we have within us hy the grace ai baptism and of the
Euchaujst, the sap ai the lice of lie, Jestis Christ, which
makes af us great trees, deeply routeti in God, living by
the divine life. and nourished witlî the very strcngth af
the Lord. Wc. mnust stand up La thec storm, better than
that , flot that suffering must nut rnake us suifer, nor trials
try. us, but the peace uf aur good Gud -wkîîcli surpasseth
ait underbtanding," as the Apostie Si. l'aul says (that us ta,
say, whicli ib mare mighty than ail sensible inotions litre
beloýw), must ever keep aur hecarts and aur iiiiiids in Jesus
Christ oui Lutd. Anutiier apostie, St. Jaine-s, says ta ach
and 411 af us; "bl any ruan :imongst yoil sad, ýct him
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